
Appetizers
Fried mozzarella
House mozzarella, panko breaded and deep 
fried. Served with marinara   7

Ham & CHeddar Buttermilk 
BiSCuitS with magnolia sauce   4

Fried Green tomatoeS  
with magnolia sauce   6

roaSted GarliC Pimento CHeeSe
with house tortilla crackers   5

Fried GoSPort PiCkleS
with tavern sauce   5 

diP duo
buffalo chicken dip & tangy ranch dip served 
with house-made tortilla chips   10

Hand Cut WHite truFFle 
ParmeSan FrieS 
served with lemon-basil aioli  6

Goat CHeeSe & HerB tater totS
with roasted red pepper ketchup   6

SoutHern antiPaSti
pickled green tomato,cucumber & hot pepper,  
toasted baguette, shaved Surryano ham, house-
cured tasso  and roasted garlic pimento cheese 
small  7  |  large  14

Hand-Breaded CHiCken tenderS 
served with your choice of  dipping sauce   7
(BBQ, buffalo, thai chili, ranch, bleu cheese, tavern sauce)

GoSPort Grilled WinGS
deep fried, tossed in your choice of  sauce,  
then grilled   9
(Buffalo, maple Bourbon BBQ, Sweet thai Chili)

Fried Calamari
served with lemon-basil aioli    8

 Seared tuna
with chili mint glaze & spicy citrus greens   9
 

sOUps & sALADs
SouP oF tHe day    cup  4 | bowl  8

Homemade CHiCken noodle
chicken & vegetables in a savory broth with 
gemelli pasta    cup  4 | bowl  8

Prime riB FrenCH onion SouP
cup  5 | bowl  10

tavern Salad mixed greens, cucumber, 
tomato, red onion and house-made croutons   6

SPinaCH Salad bacon, goat cheese & 
candied walnuts tossed with baby spinach and a 
honey-cider vinaigrette   8

CaeSar Salad romaine lettuce, shredded 
parmesan cheese and house-made croutons, 
tossed in caesar dressing   8

CaPreSe Salad fresh mozzarella and sliced 
tomato with a basil-walnut pesto and balsamic 
drizzle   8

WedGe iceberg lettuce, bacon, tomato, and 
red onion with blue cheese dressing   6

 Want more on your salad? 
add chicken   4  |  add 4 oz salmon   7 
add fried chicken tenders  5 
add crabcake   12  |  add 8 oz ribeye   12 
add 4 oz tuna (seared or blackened)   8
add shrimp (3)   9

sAnDwiches
(served with fresh fried chips) substitute a side for $2 extra

FrenCH diP
shaved prime rib, provolone cheese on a toasted 
hoagie roll served with a side of  au jus   11

GoSPort Grilled CHeeSe 
pimento cheese, house bacon and tomato 
served on texas toast   9

 tHe olde toWne
8 oz of  house ground beef, chuck & short rib, 
grilled to your liking on a pretzel roll with 
lettuce, tomato and red onion   9

tHe drunken Sailor  
sliced house made pastrami & Swiss cheese  
with tavern slaw and ale mustard on  
russian rye bread   9

tHe SmitHy  
a flight of  our slow braised sweet chili pork 
sliders on tender potato rolls with  
Gosport pickles   10

tHe CHeSaPeake
jumbo lump crab cake on a pretzel roll with 
lettuce, tomato, red onion and tavern sauce
(available blackened, broiled or fried)   13

taSSo & CHeeSe
house-cured tasso Ham, roasted garlic 
pimento cheese and creole-honey aioli with 
baby arugula on rye   9

 tHe Coronary BurGer
level 1 - $14
8 oz house ground beef, chuck & short rib,  
4 oz of  tender braised pork, cheese, bacon & 
lto on texas toast with chips

level 2 - $22
8 oz house ground beef, chuck & short rib,  
4 oz of  tender braised pork, cheese, bacon, 
a fried egg, house pickled peppers & lto 
between two grilled cheese buns with a handful 
of  house cut fries

level 3 – $34
8 oz house ground beef, chuck & short rib,  
4 oz of  tender braised pork, buttermilk buffalo 
fried chicken breast, cheese, bacon, a fried egg, 
house pickled peppers, an order of  mozzarella 
cheese sticks & lto between two grilled cheese 
buns with a pound of  house cut fries

additional toppings $1 each
house bacon, caramelized onions, cheese,  
fried egg, onion rings, sautéed mushrooms, 
baby spinach, tavern slaw, Surryano ham, 
pimento cheese

entrees
BlaCkened tuna 
served with lemon-garlic green beans and fresh 
pico de gallo   20

oven roaSted Salmon
over wild mushroom & herb risotto, topped 
with house bacon & white truffle oil   22 

tavern maC & CHeeSe
rich cheese sauce tossed with gemelli pasta   14
add on: shrimp (3)   9  |  tasso   3
bacon   2  |  fried chicken   4     

Buttermilk Fried CHiCken
buttermilk marinated chicken breast fried in 
our special blend of  seasonings with a ham & 
cheddar buttermilk biscuit & country gravy 
with choice of  side   16

Grilled riBeye 
topped with veal demi-glace, with asparagus 
and garlic mashers   23

JumBo lumP CraBCakeS
your choice: broiled, blackened or fried, with 
Creole-honey aioli with choice of  side   22 

Country Style SHrimP & GritS 
jumbo shrimp sauteed with peppers, onions 
and Surry sausage in savory white wine gravy 
over cheesy bacon grits  19    

tavern FiSH & CHiPS
crispy haddock in our house beer batter served 
with hand-cut fries, tavern slaw and jalapeno-
corn hush puppies   12

Country Fried Pork CHoP 
topped with house-made apple sauce, served 
with a side of  braised collard greens & ale 
mustard   18

Carolina Style Pulled Pork
a pile of  Carolina-style pulled pork served on 
top of  texas toast and topped with crispy onion 
rings, served with tavern slaw and ham grits  17

Desserts
CHoColate StraWBerry 
CHeeSeCake   7

triPle CHoColate Pot au Crème
with whipped cream & caramel drizzle   5 

CreamSiCle Creme Brulee
1/2 orange & mascarpone, 1/2 creme brulee  7

tHe City CounCil ..it’s up for debate, 
consult your server about it   7

Cooking Warning: Eating raw or undercooked beef, eggs, poultry, pork or shellfish may increase your risk for foodborne illness. 

gosport    tavern

HOUSE-MADE SIDES 
(ala carte $4 each)

creamy Mac & cheese  |  tavern Slaw  
 Sautéed Spinach  |  Seasonal Vegetable 

hand-cut Fries  |  Fresh Fried chips 
roasted Garlic Mashed Potatoes   

Jalapeño-corn hushpuppies
Stone Ground Grits  

ham & cheddar Buttermilk Biscuits  
roasted asparagus  |  Braised collard Greens  

 Wild Mushroom & herb risotto

ALA CARTE  
Ham & Cheddar Biscuit    2

Sweet Chili Braised Pork Slider   4
Crabcake   12

Buttermilk Fried Chicken Breast   6
Fried Shrimp (3)   9

Toasted Baguette w/butter   2



GinLet
BoodleS Gin, muddled CuCumBer,  

BaSil SimPle SyruP,  
SPlaSH oF lemon JuiCe, CluB Soda   8.5

JULiUs FieLDs
Stoli “o” vodka, Cruzan vanilla rum,  

HouSe-made vanilla BitterS,  
muddled StraWBerrieS, GinGer ale   8.5

MeXicAn riVierA 
tanteo JalePeno inFuSed teQuila,  

aGave neCtar, Sour, oJ,  
muddled lime & CuCumBer WitH a Salt rim   8

eQUAte~ADOr
SHellBaCk Silver rum, muddled BerrieS, 

vanilla BitterS, SaGe SimPle SyruP,  
GinGer ale   7.5

JUDY’s LittLe heLper
BomBay dry Gin, rHuBy, GraPeFruit BitterS, 

ruBy red SimPle SyruP   8.5

eL GrinGO
1800 CoConut Water teQuila,  

CoCCHi ameriCano vermoutH,  
GraPeFruit BitterS, CluB Soda   9

new YOrK sOUr
BuFFalo traCe BourBon,  
lemon JuiCe, merlot   8.5

GAinsBOUrG
Grey GooSe la Poir, CHamBord,  

PineaPPle JuiCe,  
SPlaSH SParklinG moSCato   8.5

BOcA chicA
Sailor Jerry SPiCed rum, Patron CitronGe, 

lime JuiCe, Grenadine, PineaPPle JuiCe,  
oJ, dark rum Float   7.5

senOritA
1800 CoConut Water teQuila,  
Patron CitronGe, lime JuiCe,  

PineaPPle JuiCe   8

LAUrA pALMer
aBSolut Wild tea vodka,  

Stoli raz vodka, SParklinG lemonade,  
iCed tea   7

rUBY
Finlandia GraPeFruit vodka,  

Patron CitronGe, PomeGranate JuiCe   8

cOOL cAt
ameriCan revolution vodka, rHuBy,  

daSH oF GraPeFruit BitterS,  
WHite CranBerry JuiCe, CHamPaGne   8

cherrY LiMe~ADe
PinnaCle CHerry vodka,  

muddled lime & CHerrieS,  
SParklinG lime-ade   7.5

sAMUeLs pOrch
maker’S mark 46, St. Germaine,  

CHerry BitterS, FreSH GinGer   9

the BUrrO
Sauza HornitoS, HouSe-made key lime 

BitterS, GinGer Beer   7.5

hOt teAttY
aBSolut Wild tea, Grand marnier,  

HouSe-made vanilla BitterS, Honey. 
Served Hot   7.5

GOsMOpOLitAn 
tHree oliveS ranGtanG,  

Solerno Blood oranGe liQueur,  
lime JuiCe, WHite CranBerry JuiCe   8.5

the GOVn'r
CoPPer FoX rye, SnaP, HouSe-made CHoColate 

BitterS, WitH BinG CHerry GarniSH   8.5

p cUp
SQuare one CuCumBer,  

muddled CuCumBer & lemon,  
Pimm’S, SParklinG lemonade   7

chAMpriA
CHamPaGne, BaCardi SuPerior,  

St. Germaine, FreSH Fruit   8

siX wAter GrOGG
enGliSH liGHt ale & BaCardi SuPerior   7

DArK & stOrMY
Cruzan BlaCk StraP rum,  

HouSe-made GinGer Beer, lime JuiCe   8.5      

COCKTAILS &
MIXED DRINKS


